
tC4 ' THE PEARL: DbÊOTÉD TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

I~ro thePersan.appear te have been ploughed, lie had crter. been surprised tiy:,diener' that the servant-maid bas; though noiày but the wvuslinr-

M YEC i R T S H I P - tliti pieces of pottery and bone&soanme juches below the turf. ýwoman beats bier at a ' disb 'o teu,' or at thIat wItiCiÎ , eeps
on the. nîoùctais of Chile he had been perplexed bynoteîu ele-I ýculd out of the stow.ach,' and pIl wveaknesaîuto it. If abhei ,tbrn,

By Thomas .More, Esq. iatcd marine shela, covered by earth, in situations wbere rain she is generadly strnight as a stick, bemg of a condition of bel

Love bath a language of his own,- could nt have 'vashcd it on ther. tiat nlt even drams wiil tey If sil ia fat, she le onof the

A voicethat gles The explanation of these circumstance, which occrred te er.sifubsiest cftho cosy ; ohoegs rheumuîlc witl, and requiring a
From heaitto heartwhose mysic toile edgweod, altîtougl at first it may appear trivial, the author does cornplexional good-nature to sottie the irritabilities of bl oiin

From heart to heart,-whose mystic toeeiirpoton
Love nnly knows. jýnçt doubit is the correct one, nainely, that fic whole la due te the and turc the balance in faveur of conmfort or hope. Site la the Vie-

lidîgestive procoss by 'Vil the cetemon Eartb-worni la supported. titu cf watching ;tbe arbitress of bier superilors ; the servant, yet
The lotus-flower, whose leaves 1 nowTholots-fowe, woseeavsi 0WOn cnrefullv examining between the bladtes of grass je the fields rival, of doctors ;the opposer of innovtations ; the regretter cf ait

Kîss sileiitly, labove described, tbe nattior found that there Ivas scarcely a space él*liousehold religions as to pap-boats, Cradlles, ccd swathes
Far more than words will tell me how cf two inches square without a little heap cf tiaa cyliudrica1 cast- the inhatiit il a hundrcd bed-roons ; the Jo Leclua ot the

1 worsbip tbee. itpa cf wor s. v lb well knoewn that orms swallow earty mat-I andiente, or gddess of cbid-biith, l the hikenesa of a ceok-said.

nter, ad that, having seprated the serviceahle portion, they ejet ler greatest consolation uder a dea,' (neat te the corner-cep-

Thn tlieo motain of Chile he hadd bee pepeeayntcn l odoto the stmach l an d we ake intot If she sthn

: at te rineus of their bcrrows the reainder iun litte intestine is ge e straig ad lier being of aot of body

could, notn haewsedinnthmiht o vn rm il uey.Ish i ,sh soe fte

The epaion The worm is unable te swallow coarse particls . flubnel,) is the cladsiienss cf tie ce wpse ; and ber greateat
Wieh dhy briggwt os, o tur dd fold a iatrsy a pea trial in lie, is wee lady std baby art bo t gene te sleep, te

Tud asi iln wol cîrly vi pr imIefieerî yigL Pltsr
netdh d ithr the cide a d borna t mari, or the powdered lime, tohe bright, the ktte oing, cfd boer c opres quics-ce. Site then

On caefuly exainin beteen te bldes f grasinthe i st ia s of docr;h oppse of inva iogn ;tecregrtter of ll

Doth ia net spdck, beyocd aIl spi rid, by a slow prfce on, l de r t e ad twrown p te the sur- alesed r s a o p-b at, c ,an s hes,

Of poOî'5 art, oface. Tis supposition is nef iul for of the field le ical s as a sort of cancdiilra!-ed stîe of be-irs fact i ; ho n a glass

Iow deep thy hidde image duei. îinders f d been spre d eut oisy wlalf a ear bere, matr. D arwin cf o dsfriî c---t gen pinr the en-xess--îbth taLes c other

lu ibis hsh'd bheae i hactally saw the castingse f the eormealeped on dtee adeath(nexf piuit Ohe I i asit l tee cnt el cng

fragments. Nor la the agocy se trivial us in t firsn li i bte ite afordig a couni eraion --- he sicetes b er apron,

thTo thn e great uracler of Eartlim-wers (as fiY one ing bc adjsrstserslf s a bher iri-ciai by p aurs o bt the firs cupt te, thd
UTI LITY Fe de i ad brurnt l a np m ,or the pw side slm s for c minute or tghe tril et the ire, kvetl b ne aolid cemta-

Ofpot'srta.Th su ition i nvo t ximagnary, pfrinthefieldin chichy cf a n sortof t tît es itso soitetion. cf bis s sore,
To deepa t yil hiddn a e the gcrdener by dbfere- sr e Oo t o h f a er b r . w o -ip uts oh w-

hhishush'dheartte th acOtuay above iystgis, the great Ivapi ofntd psre gLtwe wpeze td b bex.

ing bis smoothbshaven lawns, are cf no smallipor to land, which farmers are always partienlarly nverse from breing i ' Good and ill nature, : is the case of every one else, mpakte
agriculturist ; and this despised creiture is net only of great se- dp, is explained ; for the w ortis must require a cons rable the great diffierence btwen te endurabity, or otherwise, of this
vice in loosening te earth and rendering it permeable by air can foeengthofutite topr re a gcdithickrstratumofmouldby thdoroughlypersong nyour hrasme qltie iithe mfaster
water, but is also a tost active and powerful agent iim addmg n t pcf .tc moingrling the oigl cotîstituent parts of the soil, as well as ibe and iistress, together whli the aiortnt of tleir good sense, or
the depth of the sot, and in covering copa.ratively barret traannres added by man. il the peaty field, in fifteen years, the want ofit, have a like re-action. 'T'he god or ill, therere,
with a superlialc layer of wholesom~ muild. In a paper' Onî tiabout threc inchesand a hlif had been wvell digested. It is proba that is bere said of te cl.ss in geîneral, beomes a.'pplicable te the
Formation of Mould,' rcad berre ti Geologcal Society Of L,(on-i

rao i ble, however, that the process is continiued, though ut a slow rate, individual accordingly. But as ail p.ople wil get vhat power they
don, by Charles Datw, Esq., F. G. S., iow oe ofthe s t- te a much greater depti ; for as often as a worm ils compelled by can, the. pleasant by plestaut mea, and the unpleasant by the
ris, thathr comme by emacrkingi or twcf the o ~dry wcaher or any other cause to descend deep, it must bring te reverse, so the ofilce of Ite ftintlhly Nurse, be ier tetper and

siin characteyrsbyU whichathe superfic le d er cearth, orasithe surface, wx hen it emplies the contents of ifs body, a few par- nature what it i i sii, e ta empatically exposes lier to temp-
iti tm e d 1ese tie cf earth. The athor concluded by remarking, that it is pro. tation that way ; ccd lir first entdeavour, when site come int a
are, its ntearly homegenous nature, alt pvelyin r able thtat every particle of eartit in old pasture land has passed bouse, is to sec howx far she can esbhihan undisputed authortylî
kinds of subsoîl, and the uniform fineess of it particles. tlirough the intestines of wors, and hence that in soce senses on ail points. In proportion te lier sutcces or otherwise in this
lier faci way Le xvii observcd iiii any gravOil1- Coiuntry, vvihre, al-i-tetn 'niaii(il'x îldemcrelrorcettu''-.efcwa-the termi "l animal mould" would b more appropriate thtan " ve - subject, site looks upon the lady as a chaing, reasonable, fine,
though iii a ploegltod field, ta large pioporlin ef te soit consistî ci* i

n:tilt rotld." Th npo .lii 1 g lad, I
ah a g stin es, y et i e o ld ast .re-la d no t io ingle p ebeo l ists e t e îho d The ag ricu ltu i t, i lou g hi ng the " o n fol- w e'cak , c heat ble creat ro , w hoL e h sb a d as she tell s h i ) ' ca t

slb Ows a ilethod strictly natural ; and le ciiy imtitates in a rude never be toe grateful for her bearing sau tr bes on his accont ;
foctui uvithiti senute iuob"hs cf the sturfate. l'ie acbo'sth i tîot

d S attm mainer, without being alie either to bury te pebbles or te sift or as a Frenchified couccited madai, who vill turc out a deplor-
was called to this subject by MNr. Wedgvood, cf Maer i ln the fne from the course soit, the work which nature is daily per- able match for the poor gentleman, and assuVedly Le the death of
Staffordshire who showed lihun several fields, seme of which, a foriniig by the agency of the carth-worm- the baby with her tantrums about natura! hing,' and her blas-
few years before, had been covered wvith lime, ccd oters with Since thtis paper was readt Mr. Darwin has rceeived fiom Staf- pheties aainst raui, pieces of fat, and Daffy's Elixir. The gena
burnt mari cnd clnde. These substances, le every case, aire no fordsire the twxo fooing stamnts :-L ii te sprieg cf 1S3 tieman in likemnr-or' master,' as the Lhumlero cites call him
buried te tite dupîi cf sonne iiichoe*Le:ie,liî îLe turf. Thirro fteý!lO S.ltea nlloiii-nro'ml a' ý1_ ube le u]Lr

wre examitied epth cure et be fi n at cou st e cf Tohd pa re-la d,s a boggy field was so thickly cov re I sv b xand that the surface ap- i is, according as he beaves himsne , and r ceives lier revelatiocs

were examied bawciitcar :thefirt conisbîte plogodp , streho peared of a red colour, but the sand is iow overlaid with three- for gospel, a ' sweet good t-quite a getein'-' just thît
which had been imed, whout having been pough u

t  
arters of an inch of soil. 2. About eighty years ago a field was very model of a bisband fer misress,' etc. etc. ; or, on te other

twelve years and a half befire ; the turf was about half ani iliehi îranured with mari, and it lias been sine ,p!wughed, but it is ot han, Le ia ' ery strange g etle an''q ite an cddity-o nc ,

thick ; and tio inches and a ailf beneath it was a layer or rol of known at lat exact period. Ait irnperfect layer of the mari now that is ' not tLe taught his .et good'-that dviil 'reither be led
sandl laggregatcd lumps of the liie, forming, a t tn equal depth, ca s at a depth, very carefulily ieasred from the surface, cf nor drid'-that will be the detli of iiistress vtiti his constant
weli-marked white line. The soit benieath this was cf a gravey twelve inches ini souie places and fourteen in others, the difterence oadge-fadg li and oti of the rooi'--aid his ndtJ.ing lier ' luegi
nature, and difftred very considerably froin the inould nearer the corresponding t the top und hollos of the ridges or lutts. it is in that dreIdful manner,' and se frtil ;-and, as to his ' pretenid-
surface. About three years sicc cinders likewise iveru spread on certain that the iar was buried before the field was plougled, be- ing te hold the baby, if is like a cov wi a candlestiek.' ' Iloid-
this field: these are now buried at the depth of cite hi, forming a cause the fragments are not scattered throigl the soit, but consti- ing the baby,' indeed, is a science, which she r n to belonguine cf bl"c'l spots priratltil t0 ccd abeve lta xite lav rc utt er rtobi hebb, lidted, is, a IVte ni[h Ioo reet te be

tute a laer which is horizontal, and therefbre not parallel to the exclusively to lerself ; he ttkes it the greatest fa our te isiter
Sme othter ciders, which hadbeent scatered mt anrther part of undulations of the ploughed surface. No plougi, morever, could or servant to let thiemî venture upton a tial of it ; and affable inti-
the samte fiell, were either still lying oi the surface or entangled reach the titarln ils present position, as the furrows in this neigli- mations are given t the oide.s inothers of families, who comie tO
ia the rots of the grass. The second field exaniied *ls re- bourlood are never more titan iiglt inches in depth. In the abovej seo her mîistress, how they will do well to receixa clittle instruction
markable only froim the cinders big new buried i a layer,near- paper it is shown that three inches and a half of tmould hd beeil on that iead, and nol venture to sub'itute their fiie-spuni theories
]y an inch thick, three inches beneath the surface. Tis layer accmtulated in fifteet years ; and in this case, vithin eighty years for lier solid practice ; for your Monthly Nurse (next te a positive
was in parts se continuous, that the superficial mould was onuly (that ils, oi the supposition, rendered probable fron the agricul- griidon) is the greatest teacher ofyour grandmother how te suick
attached te the subsoil of red clay by te longer roots of the tural state of this part of tie coumntry, that the field lad never be- eggs in the worid, and yon muay have been forty years in the
grass. fore been marled) the Earth-wormîs have covered the mari with habit ofsticliing a pin, and find your competency come to nothingThe Listory of the iliird fild la mrone roiette Prvocl te led of carîb ave~rtin tii~ictsl bees ~ ~ dmiad ot enttnPreviously to ing thirtn jnches in thickness. before the explanatory pity of ber information.
fdfteen years since it was waste land ; but ait thut tite it was Rptgh 'o r'etutcnt

il_________ i "Ispciing tîme ' dcto, ber thougbie carintt Le se liold or

drained, barrowed, poghed, sud well cox'ered with burtnt mari , , Ieven se patronising. SIhe is confessedly second to him, white Le
and cinders. it has net since bOen disturbed, and now srpports From" IHeads of the People." lis preseit ; and when lie lias left the rooit, a spell remains upon
a tolerably good pastura. The section here was-tutrf lialf an T H E M O 19 T H L Y N U R SE b her front his superior lnovledlge. Yet site has ber hearty likes or
inch, mould two inches and a half; a layer one and a half inch " The Monthly Nurse-taking the class in the lump, without dilnikes cf im toc, and oit the saiue grounds of self-reference. If
thick, composed of flagmnents of burnît mari (conspicuous from such exceptions as vii be noticed before we conclude-is a mid- she ikes hi, there ' never tocs suit a beautiful doctor" excep-
their bright red colour, and sote of considerale size, iniely, one die-aged, motherly sort of a gossiping, hushing, flering, dicta- perhaps Sir Williami, or Doetor Buttermueuth, (both dead,) and
inch by half an inch broad, and a quarter thick), of cinders, and il torial, knowing, ignorant, net very delicate, comtfortable, uneasy, always excepting the one tai rcommnded herseif. Ha la a' fine

pw quartz pebbles mingled with ehrth ; lastly, about four mehsslip-slop kind of a blinking individual, between asleep and awake, m'can'-so patient-so without pride--and yet ' so firm, hike ;'-
and a half beneath the surface was the original blach peaty soit. whose business it is-under Providence and ta doctor--to see that nobody comes near hm for a dilct case-fera fever casa-fer
Thus beneath a layer (nearly four inches thi"k) of fine particles a child be not uslered with too little officiousness, in the world, 'the management of a ' violent lady.' If she dislikes him, lie is
of earth, mixed with some vegetable malter, those substanes now' nor brought up with ton much good sense during the first iionth of ' queer'-' odd'--- stubborn'--has the ' new ways,'--very pro-
occurred, which, fifteen years before, had beenî spread ont tle sur- its existence. AIl grown people, with ber, (excepting her oVn pur, site Las no doubt, but not what she Las been used to, or seen
face. Mr. Darwin stated that the appearance in ait case. wxas te faily,) consist of wives who are brought to bed, and husbands practised by the doctors about court. And whether she likes hini
if the fragments bad, as the fariers believe, wored thenselves wbo are bound to be extremely sensible of the supremacy of that or net, she has always a savinîg grace for ierself, of superiority te
down. Il does net however appear at ait possible tait eiter the event ; and al] the rising generation are infants in laced caps, not lil other nurses, in point of experiecCe and gond luck. Site has
powdered lime or the fragments of 'burni marl and the pebbles five weeks ald, with incessant thirst, screaming faces, thumpable always seen a case of more difficulty than the one in hand, and
could bink through compactearth te seme inches betcath tle sur- backs, and red littile minnikin hands tipped with hints of cails. She knows what was donf for it ; and Doctor Gripp, who is always
face, and still remain in a continuous layer ; cor is it probable is the only maker of caudle in the world. She takes snuff osten- called in to suc cases, n e ho is a very pleasant though rough
that the decay of the grass, although adding te the surface somie tatiusly, drams advisedly, tea incessantly, advice iudignantly, a sort of gentleman, calls er his ' other right hand' and the jewel
ofthe constituent parts of the mould, should separate in so siort a nap when she can get it, cold whenever there is a Crick in the that rhymes te gruel.'
ti the fine from the coare ecarth, and accunulate the former oni door, and the repainder of whatsoeverher mistress leaves te et or " Armed with these potential notions in general, and the strong-
those objects which se lately were strewed on the surface. Mr. drink, provided it is whatsomebody else would like to have. But est possible sense of ber vice-royalty over master and mistress for
Darwin alo remarked that narr towns, ii fields which did not she drinks rather than eats. She bas not the relish for a ' bit o'l the timre being, sie takes possession of the new room and the new


